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Abstract. Pulpal response of four ealcium hydroxide liners, MPC 10®, MPC 12®, Dyeal®
and Pulpdent® were tested on primary and permanent teeth with zinc oxide and eugenol
(ZOE) and silieate as controls. Responses of the pulps were evaluated in Rhesus monkeys,
utilizing Class V cavity preparations at 3 days, 5 and 8 weeks. An equivalent number
of anterior and posterior teeth were studied for all eompounds. The Ca(OH)o liners,
zinc oxide and eugenol (ZOE) and silicate controls were plaeed in 80 primary and 80
permanent teeth. Following perfusions the teeth were prepared utilizing routine his-
tological procedures. The 3 day response of the ealcium hydroxides was moderate with
some disruption in the odontoblasts, vacuolization and mild inflammation underlying
the cavity exeept Pulpdent which was more severe. At 5 weeks a decrease in inflammatory
response and the formation of reparative dentin was similar for all calcium hydroxides
tested at this time period. At 8 weeks more reparative dentin was noted with slight to
moderate pulpal responses. At all time periods ZOE produced the least pulpal response
while silicate produced the most severe response at 5 and 8 weeks.

This study reports the biologieal responses of four calcium hydroxide eompounds used
as cavity liners in non-exposures in a series of primary and permanent teeth of monkeys
using ZOE and silicate as controls. Responses to the four Ca(OH)2 compounds were
moderate for all the experimental compounds except Pulpdent which was more severe
at the early time period tested. ZOE produced a milder and silicate a severe response
at all periods. All of these compounds were placed by random selection in anterior and
posterior teeth of both arches and five teeth were evaluated in both primary and
permanent teeth at 3 days, 5 and 8 weeks.
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For many years calcium hydroxide has stad & Mjor (1972) placed cavities con-
been used prineipally as a direct pulp cap- taining Pulpdent®, Dycat® and Hydrex®
ping agent or in areas of deep decay as an in permanent monkey teeth. After 8 days
indirect pulp capping agent. Today, the they observed a similar range of reaction
dental profession has turned to Ca(OH)2 for all eompounds. The response was ehar-
as a pulp-proteeting liner under composite aeterized by slight disturbanees in the odon-
resins to protect the underlying pulp. Tron- toblastic regions, mild hyperemia, and ?
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slight increase in cellularity resulting in loss
of the cell-free zone. After 69 days, all
teeth had varying amounts of reparative
dentin, with Hydrex having less reparative
dentin than Dycal or Pulpdent. Pulpal tis-
sue underlying the teparative dentin ap-
peared normal.

Ostrom & Lyon (1962) compared Pulp-
dent with heterogenous chemically treated
bone in dog teeth with near exposures.
After 30 days one specimen had a healthy
appearance with minimal accumulation of
inflammatory cells and necrosis beneath
the cavity preparation. After 60 days four
teeth were examined. One of the four had
a healthy pulp while the remaining three
showed an accumulation of inflammatory
cells and zones of necrosis beneath the
cavity preparation. After 90 days two teeth
were examined and no healthy pulp tissue
was seen beneath the cavity preparation.
Pappas & Masler (1959) used Pulpdent
as a liner in shallow and deep cavities
under silicate and showed that Pulpdent
reduced the severity of pulpal response
when compared to unlined cavities.

Safer (1971) evaluated Hydrex in per-
manent monkey teeth. After one week in
non-exposures he found odontogenic zone
disruption and increased cellularity. After
3 weeks varying amounts of reparative
dentin were present. After 8 weeks more
reparative detitin was noted and the re-
sponse was still in the moderate range.
Baume et al. (1972) placed zinc oxide and
eugenol (ZOE) and Hydrex in contralateral
teeth for periods of 32, 120 and 200 days
in cavities of approximately 1 mm. In 13
of 20 eases the zinc oxide eugenol pro-
voked only a slight response. In seven in-
stances there was sparse infiltration of
leukocytes and a local apposition of
tertiary dentin. In contrast, Hydrex was
well tolerated in only four instances, five
pulps showed moderate reaction and 11 a
severe reaction. The more intense response

showed multiple vacuoles lined by macro-
phages and plasmocytes.

Hirschfeld et al. (1972) studied the ef-
fect of Hydrex on the pulps of rat molars
in indirect non-exposures. Three teeth with
deep cavities were studied at 4 weeks and
another three teeth at 8 weeks. After 4
weeks, three animals were examined; two
showed no changes and one had slight
chronic inflammation. At 8 weeks all three
showed congestion and two chronic in-
flammation.

It is the purpose of this study to make
use of the American Dental Association
standards (1974) for testing of dental ma-
terials which encourages the use of more
uniform testing procedures in studying the
effects of restorative agents on pulp re-
sponse. The biologic response of various
calcium hydroxides used as cavity liners
were studied in both primary and perma-
nent dentitions in the anterior and posterior
teeth of the maxilla and the mandible.
The response of the four calcium hydroxide
compounds (Dycal®, Pulpdent®, MPC-10®,
and MPC-12®) were compared utilizing
ZOE and silicate as eontrols.

Material and Methods

The placement of the materials was pre-
determined according to a random selection
of all teeth tnaking certain that restorations
were placed in anterior and posterior teeth
of both arches. Each material was placed
in five permanent and five primary teeth
at three time periods: 3 days, 5 and 8 weeks
according to the American National Stan-
dards Committee MD 156 (1974) recom-
mendation of cavity selection and prepara-
tion for dental materials and devices.

A total of 80 permanent and 80 primary
Rhesus monkey teeth were used. In the
permanent teeth Class V cavities were pre-
pared by high speed air turbine (200,000-
300,000 RPM) with water and air spray
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using # 35 inverted cone burs. The depth
of the cavities was one and one-half times
the height of the bur head and the width
of the cavity was twice that of the bur head.
This resulted in a cavity with approximately
0.5 mm remaining dentin. In primary teeth
Class V eavities were pr-epared with a high
speed air turbine using # 33 Vi inverted
cone bur. The cavity depth was one and
one half times the cutting head of the bur
and the width of the cavity was twice that
of the bur head. This resulted in a cavity
depth with approximately 0.5 mm dentin
between the floor of the cavity and the
pulp.

The compounds in this study were Dy-
cal*, Pulpdent**, Multi-Placement Com-
pounds with pH of 10 (MPC-10)*'* and
Multi-Placement Compounds with pH of
12 (MPC-12)**** with ZOE (Cavitec®)""*
and Silicate (M. Q.)«"=-*- controls.

At the time of sacrifice, the monkeys
were anesthetized and perfused with 10 %
phosphate buffered formalin (PBF). The
teeth were surgically removed from the
jaws, decalcified, embedded in paraffin,
serially cut at 10 microns, and stained with
hematoxyliti and eosin.

In an attempt to control bias the tissue
sections were evaluated by the investigators
prior to their knowledge of which liners
were involved. Histological evaluation of
the tissues was accot-r-tplished by a modifi-
cation of Stanley's criteria (Stanley &

* L. D. Caulk Company, Milford, Dela-
ware.

** Pulpdent Corporation, Boston, Massa-
chusetts.

'** Kerr Manufacturing Company, Romu-
lus, Michigan.

"*"- Kerr Manufacturing Company, Romu-
lus, Michigan.

***** Kerr Manufacturing Company, Romu-
lus, Michigan.

= ***'* S. S. White Company, Philadelphia,
Pennsylvania, U. S. A. >

Swerdlow 1959). Responses were categor-
ized into slight, moderate and severe.

A slight reaction was characterized by a
slightly increased cellularity in, and adja-
cent to, the cell-free zone corresponding to
the cavity tubules. Some of tbese cells were
typical inflammatory cells, mainly granulo-
cytes. A r-r-rild hyperemia was found in the
pulp tissue adjoining the cavity tubules,
and small iri-egularities in the odontoblastic
layer were found, often associated with a
displacement of odontoblastic nuclei into
the dentinal tubules. The predentin could
be reduced in width.
A moderate reactiott was characterized by
a distinctly increased cellularity, and gt-anu-
locytes were found. A localized hyperemia
with occasional hemorr-hage in the odonto-
blast and subodontoblastic region was ob-
served. Furthermore, the odontoblastic
layer was discontinuous, and many odonto-
blastic nuclei could be displaced into the
det-itinal tubules. Tbe predentin could be
reduced in width or absent entirely.
A severe reaction was characterized by
marked cellular infiltration, mainly gt-anu-
locytes, in tbe pulp tissue subjacent to the
eavity tubules, and localized abscess for-
mation could also be observed. Signs of
congestion could be found surrounding
the cellular infilti-ation, and hemorrhages
could be seen. Furthermore, the odonto-
blastic layer was disrupted or destroyed,
and sometimes t-i-tany odontoblastie nuclei
were displaced into the dentinal tubules.
The ptedentin could be reduced in width
or absent entirely.

The following responses were evaluated:
(1) odontogenic zone disruption, (2) he-
tnorrhage, (3) inflamt-natory cell infiltt-ation,
(4) fibrotic walling off, (5) necrosis and
abscess formation, (6) response dentin for-
mation according to amount and quality,
and (7) changes in overall pulp architec-
ture. Remaining dentin measurements were
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F/g. 5. Calcium hydroxide liner, MPC-10. A 3 day pulpal response of a permanent tooth.
There is a moderate histological response with some vacuolization of the pulp adjacent to the
disrupted odontoblasts. A few scattered inflammatory cells are present. X 58.

made with a Zeiss micrometer. All mea-
surements were made from the deepest
area of the floor of the cavity and per-
pendicular to the pulp or to the site of
deposition of reparative dentin. Reparative
dentin thickness was measured from points
perpendicular from its site of inception to
the pulp.

Results

The three day responses of MPC-12 (Fig.

I), Dycal (Fig. 2), and MPC-10 (Fig. 3)
were similar in both primary and perma-
nent teeth. The pulpal response was mod-
erate and it was characterized by disrup-
tion in the odontoblastic layer with areas
where the odontoblasts had lost their co-
lumnar appearance and their nuelei were
crowded near the predentin. The cell-free
zone had been lost beneath the cavity prep-
aration, due to the presence of polymorpho-
nuelear leukocytes in this area. The sur-
rounding pulpal tissue appeared normal.

Fig.l. Calcium hydroxide liner, MPC-12. A 3 day pulpal response of a permanent tooth. The
histologic response is moderate with disruption of odontoblasts adjacent to the tubules of the
cavity preparation. Some scattered inflammatory cells are present in the adjacent pulp. X 58.

Fig. 2. Calcium hydroxide liner, Dycal. A 3 day pulpal response on a permanent tooth. A
slight to moderate histological response with some odontoblastic disruption. There is evidence
of increased pulpal cellularity underlying the irritated odontoblasts. X 58.
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F/g. 6. Control, Silicate, (MO) - S. S. white. A per-manent tooth 3 days after placement of Sili-
cate shows a moderate histological response characterized by disruption, vacuolization and
loss of the normal architecture of the odontoblastic layer. An increase in pulpal cellularity
and presence of inflammator-y cells in the subjacent pulpal tissues is evident. X 40.

In contrast to this, Pulpdent's response in
both dentitions (Fig. 4) was mot-e severe.
The response was characterized by an al-
most complete loss of the odontoblastic
layer. The reaction extended further into
the pulp with a larger at-nount of pulpal
damage than seen with the other three
ealeium hydroxides, although not shown in
Fig. 4. The 3 day response of the ZOE
control (Fig. 5) was slight. The pulpal his-
tology was eharacterized by slight disrup-

tion of the odontoblastic region, although
a loss of the cell-free zone was observed.
The 3 day response of the silicate control
(Fig. 6) was judged to be a moderate reac-
tion, a response of obviously greater in-
tensity than Dycal, MPC-10, and MPC-12.
A disruption of the odontoblastic layer
beneath the cavity preparation appeared
and was characterized by a large number
of inflammatory cells, areas of vacuoliza-
tion, some aspirated nuclei and areas where

Fig. 4. Calcium hydroxide liner-, Pulpdent. A 3 day pulpal response of a per-manent tooth.
A moderate to severe histologic response with vacuolization and partial loss of odontoblasts.
X 58.

Fig. 5. Conti-ol, zinc oxide eugenol, Cavitec. A 3 day primary tooth pulp response is slight
with very little disruption of the odontoblastic zone. There is little increased cellularity or
presence of inflammator-y cells. X 40.
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Fig. 9. Calcium hydroxide liner, MPC-10. A 5 week non-exposure response of an anterior pei--
manent tooth. This is slight to moderate histological reaction, with tubular reparative dentin
beneath the eavity preparation. A few inflammatory cells are present in the subjacent pulp
tissues. X 64.

the odontoblasts had changed from a char-
acteristic columnar to an oval shape.

The 5 week responses for all the calcium
hydroxide eompounds appeared similar
(Figs. 7-10). Pulpdent which presented a
more severe reaction at 3 days now ap-
peared similar in response to the other
three compounds (Fig. 10). Each compound
elicited a slight to moderate response in
both primary and permanent teeth. Thus

there appeared to be a reduction in in-
flammatory cells from that seen at 3 days.
The response was characterized in all cases
by a zone of greater thickness of reparative
dentin underlying the cavity preparation.
This dentin was composed of several
identifiable zones. First, there appeared a
zone composed of initially deposited dentin
which was irregular in nature eontaining
many entrapped nuclei. A second zone

Fig. 7. Calcium hydroxide liner, MPC-12. A 5 week response non-exposure of a primary tooth.
A slight histological response with very few inflammatory cells. An area of tubular repara-
tive dentin is present beneath the cavity preparation. X 66.

Fig. 8. Calcium hydroxide liner, Dycal. A 5 week non-exposure response of a primary tooth.
A slight histological reaction with minimal inflammatory cell infiltration is present. A zone of
tubular reparative dentin is present with the characteristic row of odontoblasts adjacent to it.
The remainder of the pulp is normal in appearance. X 62. , .
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Fig. 10

rig. II
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Fig. 12. Control material, silicate, (MO)-S. S. White. A 5 week non-exposure eharaeterized by
a severe pulpal response. There is a thin band of reparative dentin with eomplete loss of the
odontoblastie layer. Inflammatory eells affecting a large portion of the coronal pulp are evident.
X 39.

of reparative dentin eontained regularly
spaced tubules free of defeets. The thir-d
zone was a band of predentin (15-18 n)
The odontoblastie layer was intact in all
cases and the eytoplasm of the cells had
a darker staining quality and seemed more
granular in appearance than that found in
areas not affected by cavity preparation.
There were few inflammatory cells in the

pulp underlying the cavities. The ZOE con-
trol at 5 weeks had a very mild response in
both dentitions (Fig. 11). This response ap-
peared as a small area of reparative dentin.
Less irregularity was apparent in the initi-
ally deposited reparative dentin than was
seen with the ealeium hydroxide com-
pounds. The odontoblastic layer appeared
intact and had a darker staining quality

Fig. 10. Caleium hydroxide liner, Pulpdent. A 5 week non-exposure response of a permanent
tooth. A slight to moderate histological pulpal response is evident. A tubular reparative dentin
with some adjacent eellular inclusions and very few inflammatory eells are pr-esent below the
cavity preparation. X 46.

Fig. 11. Control material, zinc oxide eugenol Cavitec. A 5 week non-exposure response of a
primary tooth. A ver-y mild histological response is evident. A small amount of reparative
dentin was found beneath the eavity preparation. The odontoblasts are intact and very few
inflammatory cells are pr-esent beneath the cavity. X 44. '•
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than other pulpal odontoblasts of the same rate to severe depending on cavity depth
tooth. The region of the eell-free zone con- (Fig. 12). In spite of the more severe re-
tained a few itiflammatory eells. The 5 sponse, this compound produced some re-
week silicate response ranged from mode- parative dentin at this time interval. The
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Eig. 13. Calcium hydroxide liner, MPC-12. An 8 week non-exposure response of a primary
tooth. A slight pulpal response with a zone of tubular reparative dentin is present below the
cavity preparation. The odontoblastic zone is present with minimal cellular infiltration. X 46.

initial reparative dentin formed was ir-
regular in nature and contained cellular
inclusions. The remainder of this dentin
was more regular in appearance except for
a widened predentin zone. The odonto-
blastic layer was present but exhibited
areas of slight vaeuolization and disruption
whereas in other areas it was almost com-
pletely lost. The underlying pulpal tissue
had many inflammatory cells, areas of
necrosis and abscess formation. Reparative
dentin measurements of the permanent
teeth (Graph I) for this time period show
the amounts of reparative dentin vary.
Generally it seemed that as the cavity
depth increased, more repat-ative den-
tin was recorded. All the Ca(OH)2 com-
pounds showed similar amounts of repara-
tive dentin. Reparative dentin measuretnents

show that there is a difference between
the amount of remaining dentit-t between
anterior and posterior teeth. The measure-
ments show that posterior teeth have more
remaining dentin and yet have comparable
amounts of reparative dentin to that re-
corded in anterior teeth. ZOE and sili-
cate controls in both anterior and pos-
terior teeth have similar amounts of repara-
tive dentin to that the Ca(OH)o compounds.
Graph 2 shows the reparative dentin mea-
surements of primary teeth after 5 weeks.
The measurements show that there is less
remaining dentin in primary than pert-na-
nent teeth but the amounts of reparative
dentin between primary and pet-manent
teeth are very similar.

The 8 week response of all the calciui-n
hydroxide compounds tested appeared to
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Fig. 14

Fig. 15
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Fig, 16. Calcium hydroxide liner, Pulpdent. An 8 week non-exposure response with a band of
tubular reparative dentin below the eavity preparation. Some inflammatory cellular infiltrates
are present adjacent to the odontoblaslie layer. X 64. • • , ;

be slight (Figs. 13-16). This response was
generally characterized by additions of
reparative dentin in excess of that seen at
5 weeks by 50-100 microns. The odonto-
blasts appeared columnar and retained a
more granular staining cytoplasm than
odontoblasts not affected by cavity prep-
aration atid these restorations. Few in-
flammatory cells were now present. The
ZOF control at this time period exhibited
a slight response (Fig. 17). Reparative den-
tin was present beneath the cut tubules

of tbis cavity preparation. This reparative
dentin was regular and appeared similar to
that developed by 5 weeks, representing
only a slight increased amount over that
period. The odontoblasts were columnar in
shape with similar staining properties when
compared with odontoblasts not affected
by cavity preparation. There was some
evidence of chronic inflammatory cell in-
filtratioti characterized by scattered macro-
pbages and lymphocytes. The 8 week silicate
controls exhibited a range of response ex-

Fig. 14. Caleium hydroxide liner, Dyeal. An 8 week pulpal response of a positive permanent
tooth. A tubular band of reparative dentin is present with a slight increase in the number of
inflammatory cells adjacent to the odontoblastic zone. X 58.

Fig. 15. Caleium hydroxide liner, MPC-10. An 8 week non-exposure response of a primary
tooth. A very mild histologieal reaetion is present with tubular reparative dentin adjaeent to
an intact odontoblastic layer. Very few inflammatory cells are present. X 83.
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Fig. 17. Contr'ol zine oxide eugenol, Cavitec. An 8 week non-exposur-e response of a perma-
nent tooth. A very mild pulpal r-eaetion eharaeterized by reparative dentin under-lying the
cavity pr'epar"ation is pr-esent. The odontoblastic layer is intact with very few inflammatory
cells. X 59.

tending from moderate to severe (Fig. 18).
Iti teeth with moderate responses there
were large amounts of reparative dentin
similar to the amounts reeorded at 5 weeks
although more abundant. The odontoblasts
of the area were darker staining in char-
acter and exhibited more granular eyto-
plasm. Some chronic inflammation was
present in the pulp adjacent to the odonto-
blasts. Deep cavities of less than 300 mi-
crons of remaining dentin produced a se-
vere response with almost a total loss of
the odontogenie zone and an extensive
amount of chronic inflatnmation in the
subjacent pulp. The response oeeupied the
majority of the eoronal pulp underlying
the cavity preparation. Reparative dentin
measurements of permanent teeth (Graph
3) for this time period show a similar

trend in the amount of r'eparative dentin
as the quantity seen at 5 weeks. Differenees
in the amount and shape of the reparative
dentin were noted between anterior and
posterior teeth. In the ineisors the repara-
tive dentin was longer and thinner when
eompared to posterior teeth in whieh it
appeared short and thicker. It ean be
noted that the dentinal tubule eonfiguration
in anterior teeth is less curved and the
area of the cavity preparation is similar
in size to that of the area of reparative
dentin. In the posterior teeth the dentinal
tubule eonfiguration is more eurved when
compared to anterior teeth (Figs. 9 and
14) and the area of reparative dentin is
smaller in size than the area of cavity prep-
aration. At this time period the amount
of t-eparative dentin found beneath ZOE
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Fig. 18. Control silicate, (MO) - S. S. White. An 8 week pulpal response with a moderate histo-
logical reaction. A very wide band of tubular reparative dentin is present. There is some dis-
ruption of the odontoblastic layer and subjaeenl pulpal tissue and inflammatory cells adjacent
to the reparative dentin. X 46.

tended to be less in amount when com-
pared to the Ca(OFI). compounds while
silicate definitely produced more reparative
dentin after 8 weeks than all the rest of
the compounds tested. Graph 4 shows that
the reparative dentin measurements of
primary teeth are similar in amount and
pattern to those seen with the permanent
teeth.

Discussion

The purpose of this study was to evaluate
the biological response of primary and
permanent monkey pulps to four ealeium
hydroxide preparations with ZOE and
silieate as controls and to exclude as many
variables as possible by following the A.
D. A. standards.

The four calcium hydroxide compounds
showed similar responses at all time periods
except for Pulpdent at 3 days. Whereas Dy-
cal, MPC-10 and MPC-12 showed moderate
responses Pulpdent showed a severe re-
sponse. This does not correspond to Tron-
stad & Mjor's (1972) report that after
8 days Pulpdent, Dycal and Hydrex elicited
reactions that were similar in nature and
eharacterized by slight to moderate changes
in the underlying pulp. It is difficult to ex-
plain this difference but we would like to
comment on the generally more severe
response of Pulpdent. Pulpdent has a water
based carrier, which apparently allows for
faster penetration of the material down
the dentinal tubules in contrast to the other
products in which salicylate systems are
utilized. Thus faster penetration coupled
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with the faet that Pulpdent has a pH of
12.5 may account for the inet-eased severity
of its initial response.

In comparing the calcium hydroxide
eompounds with ZOE at the various time
periods, ZOE produced a milder response
at all time periods, however, at 8 weeks,
pulpal responses of ZOE and the ealeium
hydroxides are similar. The major differ-
ence at this time is that the ZOE tends to
cause a smaller amount of reparative den-
tin to be developed under the cut tubules of
the eavity preparations. The silieate eontrol
exhibits a similar response to the ealciur-n
hydj-oxides at 3 days. A possible explana-
tion for this may be that most of the
total response at this time period is due to
cavity preparation, and the effects of the
phosphoric acid has not yet noticeably
affected the pulp. The 5 and 8 week sili-
eate response was thus more severe than
the ealeium hydroxides tested. So appar-
ently, after the trauma of cutting is over-
come, the effect of the PO4 acids becomes
apparent.

The effect of altering the pH of MPC
from 10 to 12 did not seem to affect the
histological response at any of the time
periods observed. The response ol both
primar-y and permanent teeth was similar
for both eompounds tested. No specific
reason can be given for this except that
perhaps 0.5 mm remaining dentin is a
suffieient amount to protect the pulp from
excessive damage if the material plaeed
within the eavity is not too caustie. Mjor
& Haugen (1974) stated that the limiting
factor in any evaluation criteria is the
error introduced by the histological proces-
sing of the tissue. With this in mind it
appears that any subtle cbanges in histo-
logical structure may be due to the tissue
preparation as well as the effects of the
material tested.

In t-eeording the amount of remaining
dentin underlying the eavity pt-eparation.
the data (Graphs 1-6) showed a range of
values above and below 0.5 mm. This in-
dicated that even though attempts were
made to reduce these variations, they seem

i -
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impossible to eliminate totally. These
variations are due to the difference in size
from one monkey to the next and the
variation in size from molars to ineisors.
Beeause of this variation in remaining
dentin it is diffieult to eompare the
amount of reparative dentin. Although no
specific facts can be stated, general trends
can be seen. ZOE seems to produee the
least amount of reparative dentin whereas
silicate produces tbe most reparative dentin
after 5 and 8 weeks.

The four Ca(OH)2 compounds produced
similar amounts of reparative dentin, which
was greater in amount than ZOE, but less
than that of silicate. Reparative dentin
production can be related to at least two
things. One is that different compounds
will induce the produetion of varying
amounts of reparative dentin. Secondly,
the deeper the cavity preparation, the more
reparative dentin will be formed. A final
point must be made. Since all these com-
pounds were tested in teeth which had
healthy pulpal tissue, nothing can be said
about their effect upon inflamed pulps or
teeth with earious lesions.

A statistical analysis was carried out on
the data found in Graphs 1-6 in order to
identify potential correlation between any
variables such as the relationships between
the eompound and the amount of repara-
tive dentin formed. Correlations were run
on botb 5 and 8 week data. There were
no correlations between any of the vari-
ables in our data. One reason for this may
be that there is a considerable range in the
amount of remaining dentin underlying the
cavity pi'eparation. Another reason is that
we classified our pulpal responses into
three eategories. It is our feeling that in
doing so we are not being speeifie enougb
in our evaluations. Sueh eategorization tends
to plaee most of the results in the middle
category with fewer in the two remaining
categories. It is our opinion that a more

detailed categorization of pulpal response
must be developed in order to delineate
more subtle responses witb a possible re-
sult of making our data tnore amenable
to statistical evaluation.

ln an attempt to quantify tbe amount
of reparative dentin produeed witb various
types of compounds tested, we have made
use of histograms to eompare the data.
Comparing the data in Graphs 1-6 it ean
be seen tbat the amount of reparative
dentin produeed by all six eompounds is
witbin the same range. Variations ean be
seen relative to the amount of remaining
dentin. Posterior teeth have more remain-
ing dentin, but show similar amounts of
reparative dentin. The 8 week Graphs
(3-6) show greater differenees. In eom-
paring the antetior and posterior teeth it
can be seen that even though there is more
remaining dentin in the posterior teeth
there is more reparative dentin produeed.

In primary teeth the cavity preparations
result in less remaining dentin than the
permanent dentition, but the amount of
reparative dentin is similar to that found
in the permanent dentition. This is diffi-
cult to explain because usually tbe deeper
a eavity preparation the more teparative
dentin, but this is not the case when we
compare the primary to permanent teeth.
This may be due to a decrease in vas-
cularity as the primary tooth ages and also
an increased fibrosis whieh makes the pulp
less responsive to stimuli.

The summary Graphs (5 and 6) show
the eomparison of anterior and posterior
teeth at time intervals of 5 and 8 weeks.
After 8 weeks there is a trend for ZOE
to produce the least amount of reparative
dentin and for silieate to produce the most.
The Ca(OH)2 compounds produce slightly
more reparative dentin than ZOE.
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